Seaview Cable Gland Part #
Cable connector opening 0.67"
CGM17P-G (Plastic)
CGM17A-B (Aluminum)
CGM17-SS (Stainless Steel)

Illustrations to show Seaview Cable Gland options that will fit with your Seaview modular mount. (Cable Glands sold separately)

CGM17P-G, CGM17A-B, CGM17-SS
One of the multi CGM17 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

CG20P-G, CG20A-B, CG20-SS
Two of the smaller round CG20 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

CG30P-G, CG30A-B, CG30-SS
Two of the larger round CG30 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

*Seaview Cable Gland is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seaview Cable Gland Part #</th>
<th>Cable connector opening 0.81&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CG20P-G (Plastic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG20A-B (Aluminum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG20-SS (Stainless Steel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Illustrations to show Seaview Cable Gland options that will fit with your Seaview modular mount.

(Cable Glands sold separately)

- **CG20P-G, CG20A-B, CG20-SS**: Two of the smaller round CG20 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

- **CGM17P-G, CGM17A-B, CGM17-SS**: One of the multi CGM17 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

- **CG30P-G, CG30A-B, CG30-SS**: Two of the larger round CG30 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

*Seaview Cable Gland* is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.

When printing at home set scale to 100%. Template should measure 10" on all sides.

---

**10" x 10" Base Drill Template**

For Seaview mounts PMA-1210-M2, PMA-1810-M2, PMA-DM1-M2, PMA-DM124-M2, PMA-DM2-M2, PMA-DM3-M1

Illustrations to show Seaview Cable Gland options that will fit with your Seaview modular mount.

(Cable Glands sold separately)

- **CG20P-G, CG20A-B, CG20-SS**: Two of the smaller round CG20 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

- **CGM17P-G, CGM17A-B, CGM17-SS**: One of the multi CGM17 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

- **CG30P-G, CG30A-B, CG30-SS**: Two of the larger round CG30 series cable glands will fit inside the base of a Seaview mount.

*Seaview Cable Gland* is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.

When printing at home set scale to 100%. Template should measure 10" on all sides.